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Grandad and Spuds...Strange title but I could

growing areas due to prolonged hot weather

not resist smoothly slipping my recent entry

and drought, leading to tight allocations and

to the world of grandparenting into an article

no carry-over into 2019. This spring, Emsland

updating potato crop developments in the EU.

increased planting by 5% and early crop
development has been good.

So, whilst you are still hopefully reading, allow
me to proudly introduce my grandson Hugo

We are now entering the key months in the

Stanley Edwards who was born on 17th May

cycle, and as we saw in the last couple of weeks

weighing an eye-watering 10lb 2oz. As all the

with temperatures in the 40˚C across Europe,

initiated will know, it is difficult to explain how

anything can happen.

special and exciting being a grand parent is.
The good news is that we are currently working
Unfortunately for Hugo, the indoctrination

on a positive prognosis and very keen prices

into the West Bromwich Albion supporters clan

are available for contracts placed now for

has begun but I believe that this guarantee of

September ‘19 and beyond – so please give us

disappointment and misery will be character

a call if you wish to take advantage of supply

forming throughout his life. Thanks for sticking

security and keen commercials.

with me so far, I’ll just carry-on beaming with
pride and melt every time I see the little fella.

Mark Powell,
Potatoes – carrying on with the circle of life
theme, it’s a good time to update everyone
on crop progress for 2019. 2018 was an
historically bad crop across the entire EU

Commercial
Director
* And Hugo Stanley Edwards,
West Bromwich Albion
Supporter

Fat, Calorie and Cost
Reduction with
Nick Moore, Business Development
Premium Indulgence
With increasing costs in the dairy industry and veganism
transitioning from a niche area to a fully-fledged food
category, wouldn’t it be great if premium indulgence was
environmentally-friendly and cost effective?
SenseFi® is that ingredient.
A new, food-suitable hydrocolloid, just 1g of SenseFi® can
bind up to 40g of water. It is this water-binding capacity
that makes it such an effective fat mimetic.

However, this isn’t a product that just creates texture or
binds water. Where SenseFi® is unique is in its mouthfeel.

Dips & Sauces
SenseFi®’s mouthfeel is like that of cream or milk; it coats your mouth just
like if you were to eat a dairy product.
Take the example of a sour cream dip. High shearing the SenseFi® creates
a white paste which is able to replace cream 1 for 1. For authentic flavour,
Edlong’s vegan dairy flavours can provide the sour dairy notes. Combined
with other typical ingredients, the result is a low fat, low calorie, vegan sour
cream dip but with the same creamy indulgence.

SenseFi In Action
•

Excellent fat mimetic properties with zero calories

•

Process stable: pH, high shear and freeze/thaw

•

Ideal for thickening, stabilising and suspending

•

Low cost in use for improved quality

Post-Sheer SenseFi® 4% Pictured Left

Health & Sustainability
A highly-sustainable ingredient, SenseFi® is a by-product from the
processing of Norwegian Spruce. Once the trees have been turned into
speciality products, the remaining cellulose is refined into SenseFi®.
The future is bright for SenseFi® and its customers, with the ability to
create a healthy and indulgent product whilst reducing costs. If you
haven’t tried this highly-innovative and unique ingredient, now is the time.

SenseFi FAQs with Peter Borland,
Placement Food Technologist
Q1. What Is SenseFi?
SenseFi® is a functional cellulose powder. It is a non-digestible
fibre, meaning it doesn’t add any calories to the end product. When
hydrated in water, it creates a glossy, creamy white paste which
doesn’t melt when heated.
It is activated by shearing with a liquid; we use a 4% solution
as standard, adding 8g of SenseFi® to 192g of cold water and
emulsifying with a stick blender or Thermomix for larger batches.

Q2. What Does SenseFi Do?
It is primarily used as a fat replacer as it gives a creamy
mouthfeel and body to a product. SenseFi® can be simply
labelled as “cellulose powder” and has a neutral flavour profile,
so can be easily applied to a wide range of products.
It also has thickening and stabilising properties that we have
utilised to make a heat-stable vegan hollandaise sauce and lowfat vegan mayonnaise.

Q3. What do we use it In?
SenseFi® is ideal in dairy-based applications including sauces,
desserts and ice cream. It is also highly-effective in reducing
fat and calories in baked goods and batters. In recent weeks we
have used SenseFi® to:
•

Replace more than half the fat in cupcakes, mashed
potato and mayonnaise

•

Make vegan cream by blending with oat milk

•

Recreate the consistency of double cream by sheering
with low fat milk

•

Reduce the fat content of ice cream whilst keeping the
same level of creaminess

Q4. What is its potential?
•

Any recipe that has fat in it can have the fat and calorie content reduced

•

In stabilising emulsions to maintain heat stability i.e. béarnaise

•

In battered coatings to reduce fat uptake when frying

•

Prevention of syneresis in the likes of yoghurt and creamy sauces

•

In reducing cost by full or partial replacement of dairy ingredients, such as cream

For further information about SenseFi® or for technical assistance, please contact us now.



PRIMAPRO
MICRONISED
TECHNOLOGY:

Interest in PrimaPro™ micronised pea and rice
proteins is continuing apace since their launch in
April. Preliminary trials have been very positive,
proving its versatility in a range of applications from
plant protein beverages to vegan mayonnaise. The
key benefits of PrimaPro™ include:

Ultra-fine, micronised powder

A NEW
GENERATION
OF PLANT
PROTEIN

Smoother texture and mouthfeel
Superior dispersion in liquids
Neutral flavour profile
Emulsification capabilities
Allergen-free plant protein
PrimaPro’s superior dispersion capability can be
seen immediately in beverages, where it provides
a smoother mouthfeel and reduces bitterness. The
demonstration below compares dispersion of pea
protein (left) to PrimaPro™ (right) after ten minutes.
NB. Dyed for test purposes

Order your sample today to experience
PrimaPro™ in your applications. For further
information, please visit the Prima website:

WWW.PRIMA.HEALY-GROUP.COM

Group News

News & Updates from The Healy Team
Environmental Impact
Healy Group continues to focus on providing solutions across
the company, and this includes ways that we can reduce our
environmental impact. Our Irish business has been a part of the Origin
Green scheme since 2017, so this has really sharpened our focus on
ways that we can improve.
For example, in 2018, the total volume of ingredients sourced from
sustainable sources that were used in our functional blends increased
from around 60% to above 90%. We also managed to reduce our
downstream packaging waste by nearly 10% and our electricity kw/h
usage by 13% against all pallets sold.

Continuing with our Irish office, our plans this year include studies on carbon
offsetting all of our inbound and outbound deliveries, employee travel to
and from work and our air travel miles. This is with a view to becoming a
fully carbon-neutral group, something that we have mentioned in a previous
newsletter, so there will be lots of measuring and calculating to do!

Electric Vehicles
At our UK office, we have recently installed two
charging points for electric / hybrid vehicles,
for use by both staff and visitors to our site
(pictured right). The solar panels are also
continuing to generate energy that can be
converted back to the national grid, so we all
hope for a sunny summer!

Emsland Farmers Visit
This June we were joined in our UK Innovation
centre by 50 potato growers from Germany. The
farmers supply the important raw materials for
Emsland Group’s potato ingredients; starches,
flakes, granules and fibres. They were delighted to
see all the different products created using their
crops, and we hope to welcome them again.

Training & Time Out
At Healy Group we take our training just as
seriously as our team outings. As workshops and
innovation days become increasingly important
to our customers, the team brushed up on their
speaking skills with some presentation training.
Afterwards, it was time to blow off some steam
with a nostalgic team trip to Laser Tag. A great
evening was had by all, boosting morale and team
spirit despite the poor scoreboards!
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